We express opposition to a proposal of Farmer et al. to conserve the specific epithet tarda over the specific epithet curguillimortifenun in the scientific name Eswardsiella tarda Ewing (13) and that the specific epithet anguillimortiferum would have priority over the epithet tarda. They proposed the name Edwardsiella anguillimortifera to replace the name Edwardsiella tarda. However, this was opposed by Farmer et al. (6) , who proposed that the specific epithet tarda be conserved over the epithet anguillimortiferum.
Farmer et al. emphasized that the name Edwarsielh tarda was published in the International Bulletin of Bacteriological Nomenclature and Taxonomy, whereas the name Paracolobactrum anguillimortiferum was published in the Japanese Bulletin of Scienti.fic Fisheries, which is, they stated, "a journal unlikely to reach working bacteriologists." They also indicated that Paracolobactrum anguillimortiferum does not appear in the Index Bergeyana (4). It should be mentioned, however, that at that time the Bacteriological Code (11) 
